ANDRO ID SET TU P IN STRUC T I ONS

We know you're excited to get your email set up on your Android®. We should have your email working on your device in about 5 minutes. These steps work for most of our customers, but sometimes you might need to make some additional changes depending on where you live and which ISP(s) you use.

If you follow the steps below, and you can't receive or send email, please see Android: Troubleshooting Email for help.

BEFORE YOU START: The steps for setting up email on an Android depend on which type of email account you have: POP3 or IMAP. If you don't know which one you have, see Finding Your Email Program's Settings.

NOTE: The steps to set up email on your Android device might be a little different depending on your make/model and your network provider. However, all the information you need to set up your account (username, password, server settings) is in these steps.

To Set up Email on Your Android-based Device

[Android] Open your device's email application.

If you already have an email account set up, press Menu and tap Accounts. Press Menu again and tap Add account.

Type your Email address and Password, and click Next.

tap POP3.

Use these settings for your incoming server, depending on the type of email you have:

POP3

Username Enter your full email address.

Password Enter your email account password.

**POP3 server mail.domainname.com (use yourdomain name ie mail.clearimaging.com)**
Port 110

Use these settings for your outgoing server:

SMTP (Outgoing Mail Server)

SMTP mail.domainname.com (use yourdomain name ie mail.clearimaging.com) Port 587

Security type None

Select Require sign-in and make sure your Username (your full email address) and Password are correct. Tap Next.

Tap Next again. Name your account and enter the name you want to display on outgoing messages.

Tap Done.